Patieent Question
ns (with ansswers) & Sto
ories (Challlenges, Concerns, Upliffitng and
Success Stories) Received During
D
Our 2018 World
d Thrombossis Day Sup
pport
Campaign.
Patieent Question
n 1:
I am 34 years old
d. I got my fiirst blood clo
ot when I waas 18 while ttaking the biirth control
pill. Over
O
the nex
xt 6 years or so, I was pregnant four times, two rresulted in prreterm
inducction and dellivery at arou
und 22 week
ks due to Claass I HELLP
P syndrome, and two
resultted in miscarrriages. Afteer my first prregnancy losss I was diaggnosed with APS,
subseequent pregn
nancies weree treated with
h heparin injjections, butt were obviouusly still
unsucccessful. I haave been tak
king warfarin
n daily to preevent additioonal blood clots since
then. My INR is overseen
o
by my PCP, I do
d not currenntly see a rhheumatologisst or
hemaatologist. Based on docto
or's recommeendations I hhave not trieed to get preggnant again. I
exerccise regularly
y and eat a balanced
b
diett, don't smokke or drink, aand maintainn a healthy
BMI.. My questio
on is regardiing the safety
y and immunne response to elective ssurgery. I am
m
lookiing into haviing a breast lift
l and augm
mentation doone, I just woondered if thhere was anyy
reseaarch or mediccal recommeendation abo
out people w
with APS havving this typee of surgery??
Answ
wer 1:
Surgeery is a majo
or risk factorr for the form
mation of thrrombosis (bllood clots) inn everyone,
due to
o surgical daamage to tisssue and bloo
od vessels annd immobilizzation duringg and after
surgeery. Antiphospholipid an
ntibody-posittive patients are at higheer risk for thrrombosis
comp
pared to the general
g
popu
ulation. Thuss, the risk annd benefits oof surgical prrocedures,
especcially the onees that may not
n be essen
ntial, should bbe discussedd with your pphysicians.
In general, it is veery importan
nt to minimize the time sspent off bloood-thinningg
medications, so warfarin
w
and//or heparin should
s
be resstarted as sooon as it is saafe to do so
after surgery. Forr more inform
mation, you can visit htttps://www.hsss.edu/condiitions_topten-an
ntiphospholiipid-antibod
dy-positive-p
patients-shouuld-know-pree-surgery.assp

Patieent Question
n 2:
Can & should AP
PS patients get
g the flu sh
hot and otherr vaccinationns?
Answ
wer 2:
Antip
phospholipid
d syndrome patients
p
can receive flu sshots. Regarrding “other””
vacciinations, gen
nerally there is no probleem; howeverr patients (w
with/without oother
system
mic autoimm
mune diseasees) receiving
g immunosupppressive m
medications shhould discusss
with their physiciians before any
a vaccinattion.

Patieent Question
n 3:
Is theere any indiccation that fo
ollowing speecific diets (ee.g., paleo, aauto-immunee protocol,
vegan
n, eliminatin
ng sugar/proccessed foodss, etc.) may hhelp minimiize symptom
ms or help in
any way
w individu
uals with AP
PS?
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Answ
wer 3:
The only
o
specificc diet recomm
mendation iss a “healthy diet” to impprove or prevvent
cardiovascular diisease risk faactors such as
a hypertensiion (high bloood pressuree) or
hyperrlipidemia (rraised cholessterol). In ad
ddition, warffarin-receivinng APS patiients should
avoid
d large amou
unts of vitam
min K rich foods, such ass kale, spinacch, broccoli and also
green
n tea, which can lessen warfarin's
w
efffectiveness. Small amouunts of vitam
min K rich
foodss should not cause a prob
blem and you should tryy to maintainn a consistent amount of
vitam
min K in your diet. Cranb
berry juice an
nd alcohol ccan increase the effect off warfarin,
poten
ntially leadin
ng to bleedin
ng problems and so thesee should be aavoided or consumed in
smalll amounts wh
hile on warffarin.

Patieent Question
n 4:
Are there any sup
pplements / vitamins
v
thaat individualss with APS m
may want too consider
such as Vitamin D,
D Vitamin C,
C B100, DH
HEA – any oothers?
wer 4:
Answ
Theree are small studies
s
suggeesting that viitamin D defficiency incrreases the rissk of blood
clots in antiphosp
pholipid antiibody positiv
ve patients. IIndependentt of these stuudies, vitaminn
D defficiency and
d insufficienccy should bee corrected inn all aPL-positive patiennts based on
the geeneral popullation guidellines.

n 5:
Patieent Question
Are there any vitaamins / supp
plements thaat individualss with APS sshould NOT
T take?
Answ
wer 5:
Pleasse see Answeer #4. Warfaarin-receivin
ng APS patieents should fo
follow the sppecific diet
instru
uctions detaiiled above an
nd discuss alll the vitaminns/supplemeents with theeir doctors
prior to starting th
hese, as som
me may interaact with the anticoagulannt effects off warfarin.

n 6:
Patieent Question
Are there any foo
ods to be avo
oided by an individual
i
w
with APS (assuming onlyy taking
aspiriin)?
Answ
wer 6:
Pleasse see Answeer #3.
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Patieent Question
n 7:
Is tak
king Melaton
nin acceptable for someo
one with APS (assumingg only takingg aspirin)?
wer 7:
Answ
Yes, taking melattonin is acceeptable.

n 8:
Patieent Question
Can you
y take sterroids with APS
A and on anticoagulant
a
ts? I am heaaring conflictting
inform
mation.
Answ
wer 8:
Yes you
y can takee steroids and
d anticoagulants. Given that sometim
mes steroids can interactt
with warfarin, clo
ose international normalized ratio (IN
NR) monitorring, especiaally after
startin
ng steroids, is recommen
nded. Steroids may causse gastritis (iinflammationn of the
stomaach) and so if
i an individ
dual has a hisstory of hearrtburn/indigeestion or stom
mach ulcers,
then it
i is generallly a good ideea to prescrib
be a drug, suuch as a protton pump inhhibitor (PPI)),
to cou
unteract thiss when steroiids are given
n together w
with warfarin.

Patieent Question
n 9:
Are statins
s
helpfu
ul for APS?
Answ
wer 9:
Statin
ns are a classs of medicattions typicallly used to loower cholesteerol levels. H
However,
these medications also have anti-inflamm
a
matory effectts on variouss cells in the body.
Mousse studies su
uggest that sttatins can deecrease clot ssize through interactionss with the
clottiing cascade. In APS patients, statins decrease thee level of prooteins involvved in
inflam
mmation and
d blood clotss; however th
here are no sstudies demoonstrating thhat statins
decreease the risk of blood clo
ots in antipho
ospholipid aantibody posiitive patients. Thus,
currently, there iss no definitiv
ve evidence that statins pprevent clotss in APS pattients and
cliniccal studies arre needed. Despite
D
the laack of strongg clinical datta, statins aree rarely usedd
in diffficult-to-treaat APS patieents. Like waarfarin, this class of meddications shoould be
avoid
ded in pregnaant patients as they can cause
c
birth ddefects.

Patieent Question
n 10:
Does Hydroxychloroquine (P
Plaquenil®) help APS?
Answ
wer 10:
Hydrroxychloroqu
uine is an an
ntimalarial medication,
m
w
which is usedd to treat sysstemic lupus
eryth
hematosus (S
SLE, also kno
own as lupus). Hydroxyychloroquinee has anti-infflammatory
effectts and also in
nhibits plateelet clumping
g, which is a key step in blood clot fformation.
Theree is evidencee to suggest this drug maay help redu ce the bloodd clotting efffects of aPL
3

in miice and also decrease thee risk of bloo
od clots in SL
LE patients. In order to uunderstand
the prrotective rolle of hydroxy
ychloroquinee in antiphosspholipid anntibody (aPL
L) positive
patien
nts without other
o
system
mic autoimmu
une diseasess (for instancce, lupus) coontrolled
studiees are planneed or underg
going. For th
he time beingg, hydroxychhloroquine m
may be used
as an adjunctive therapy
t
(sup
pportive treattment used ttogether withh the primaryy treatment))
in AP
PS patients with
w difficultt-to-control aPL-related
a
clinical probblems.

n 11:
Patieent Question
I am a female ageed 45. I was diagnosed with
w APS tw
wo years ago after years oof me going
back and forth to my GP telliing them I kn
new there w
was somethinng not right. I was
consttantly exhausted and had
d memory blanks. My arrthralgia andd arthritis waas also
worseening. I had been diagno
osed with Reeynaud’s appproximately ten years prreviously.
I had
d a suspected
d (but unprov
ven TIA) rou
ughly three yyears ago as well as bad bout of
gland
dular fever. I have headaaches (since the
t age of 155) on a dailyy basis and m
migraines
aboutt once or twiice a month, which I am
m on pain mannagement m
medication foor. I have
asthm
ma (since thee age of 15) which
w
has beeen getting w
worse lately. Last year I also
develloped meralg
gia paraestheetica in my right
r
thigh w
which has beeen causing m
me great painn
and discomfort
d
and
a pain if I stand up unm
moving for more than hhalf hour or w
walk on it foor
more than two ho
ours. I have, what I feel are
a extreme hot flashes ((even when static) but
have been told I am
a not going
g through the menopaus e (I have hadd a partial hyysterectomyy).
n referred to an APS speecialist and hhave not seenn nor heard ffrom my
I have never been
rheum
matologist fo
or a year (ev
ven then it waas at my reqquest). I havee not seen a ppain
manaagement speccialist for ov
ver ten years. I do questi on whether I should havve regular
follow
w up visits, but
b also wheether I should be referredd to an APS specialist? A
Also should I
be do
oing more to monitor my
y condition?
Answ
wer 11:
Many
y people can
n have antiph
hospholipid antibodies
a
(aaPL) in theirr blood withoout
develloping blood
d clots or oth
her aPL-relatted clinical pproblems. Fuurthermore, N
Not every
positiive aPL test is clinically relevant, an
nd not every aPL-positivve patient hass the same
risk of
o aPL-relateed clinical prroblems. Yo
ou should disscuss with yoour physiciaans if you
have a “clinically
y significant aPL profile””, and if so, you should bbe referred tto an APS
o the featurres of “cliniccally significcant aPL proofile” are:
speciialist. Some of
 Antiphosp
pholipid antiibodies shou
uld be positivve in tests coonducted on two
occasionss at least 12 weeks
w
apart..
 The lupuss anticoagulaant (LA) testt is the most important aaPL test.
 Anticardiolipin antibo
ody (aCL) an
nd aβ2GPI hhave several subclasses;
globulin (Ig) subclass IgG
G and IgM leevels greaterr than or equual to 40
immunog
units (40U
U) are clinicaally more sig
gnificant thaan lower leveels.
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Patieent Story 1:
I wou
uld like to let you know that when I was
w diagnossed with APS
S in 2011, I did not havee
a bloo
od clot, the way
w we disccovered that I have APS was by a miistake I made when I
went for a blood test.
I have been sick my
m whole liffe, doctors couldn't
c
find what was w
wrong. At thee age of 11
was diagnosed
d
with
w Porphyriia. Kept awaay from mostt medicationns, Sun, red m
meat and
green
n vegetables.. I actually get
g sick when
n I do eat redd meat and ggreen vegetaables.
I stru
uggled 5 yearrs to get preg
gnant, then I was blessedd with a son at the age oof 25. Then
my health really took
t
a knock
k. After my 8th miscarriiage I had a hhysterectom
my at The agee
of 31. The doctorr wrote on th
he note Hugh
h Syndrome?? No one toook notice. I kept gettingg
migraaines and feeeling sick.
At the age of 36 I was playin
ng around with a stapler aand the one guy pressedd the staple inn
my arrm, when I removed
r
the staple the only blood thhat came out was like jelly. We still
joke about
a
that beecause I don
n't bleed. It liiterally takess hours. But then I also rreally got
worsee. No one co
ould touch me
m because my
m skin hurt when someoone touched it, I would
get seeizures and lost
l consciou
usness for ho
ours. I went to the doctoor and they teested for
Lupu
us. Test was false/positiv
ve and that I have fibrom
myalgia. As a second opinnion I did
privaate blood testts. I asked th
he nurse who
o did the restt, If they cann test for Fibbromyalgia
and she
s said yes. Showing on
n the form Fiibro. Resultss - positive ffor APS. Luppus - LA
preseent (Whateveer that meanss). I have neever heard abbout APS ,annd my Porphhyria test waas
now negative.
n
Baack to the do
octor. Since I go to a statte hospital. Y
You don't alw
ways see thee
same one. This doctor, sitting
g with the results in her hhand tells m
me that it is alll in my headd
and th
hat I should go and see a psychiatrisst. I did, resuults - no treattment, still ggetting
seizu
ures. Had to stop
s
working
g cause I wo
ould get seizuures and the staff didn't kknow how too
handlle it. The one day I decid
ded to go forr a walk andd all of a suddden I forgot where I wass
or ho
ow to get hom
me, and my body
b
freezed
d up. They toook me to a private docttor. I told heer
aboutt the blood teests. She draaw blood, sh
he mentionedd how thick tthe blood waas, she gave
me an
n injection for
fo the musclles and I end
ded up in ER
R. Those bloood test camee back Positive High forr APS. Back to the docto
or in the hosppital. She say
ays that APS is a
syndrrome, which
h means that you must haave 2 positivve blood testts, at least 3 m
miscarriagess
and a blood clot. So since I have
h
not had the blood cllot. I don't haave APS. (So why do I
feel sick,
s
why do I get seizurees)
I end
ded up in Hosspital again but
b this timee I had 7 seizzures in an hhour. Accordding to my
sisterr, At one stag
ge I mumbleed to her thatt it feels likee a hot iron is being pressed into my
right eye. After th
hat I was con
nfused and lost the feelinng in my lefft side. They did not do
any scans,
s
they gave
g
me chollesterol pils and
a that's it. After a weeek in hospitaal. I went
homee. By now I had
h 3 positiv
ve test resultts for APS. B
But still theyy said that I ddon't have
APS.
t positive + CT scan shows
s
a minor stroke.
3 yeaars later 4th test
5

7 yeaars later. I stiill don't get treatment
t
(D
Doctors still ssays it's not A
APS). I havee changed
my diet, I supplem
ment with Glyconutrion
G
al Supplemeents. And I sstill have myy good days
and really
r
bad daays. But hopeefully my sto
ory can makke a change oon how doctors look at
APS. I think not everyone
e
haas the same symptoms,
s
hhave all the ccriteria for A
APS. Maybe
the do
octors in Sou
uth Africa sh
hould learn more
m
about A
APS.
Comment 1:
Than
nk you very much
m
for shaaring your sttory.

Finall Note:
We want
w to thank
k everybody who has con
ntributed to our 2018 W
World Thrombbosis Day
Support Campaig
gn.
APS ACTION
APS Foundation of America
APS Foundation of Australiaa
APS Support Gro
oup UK
ber 2018
Octob
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